Texas State University-San Marcos
Spring Commencement

Friday, May 15, 2009
10:00 a.m.
Strahan Coliseum

Dr. Perry Moore, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Presiding

Processional: Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer

Musical Introduction: National Anthem
John Stafford Smith, Composer
Texas, Our Texas!
William J. Marsh, Composer
Led by Mr. Cirilo V. Campos, Jr.

Student Salutation: Ms. Brittany N. Fiedler

Special Music: A Texas State of Mind
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Mr. Howard Hudiburg, School of Music

Remarks: Dr. Denise M. Trauth
President

Conferring of Degrees: Dr. Trauth

Diploma Presentations:
College of Science, Doctoral Degree
McCoy College of Business Administration, Master’s Degrees
McCoy College of Business Administration, Bachelor’s Degrees
College of Science, Master’s Degrees
College of Science, Bachelor’s Degrees

Alumni Remarks: Mr. Jim Barney
President, Alumni Association

Closing Music: Texas State Alma Mater
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Mr. Campos

Recessional: Water Music
G. F. Handel, Composer

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.
Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.

A member of The Texas State University System
Texas State University-San Marcos
Spring Commencement

Friday, May 15, 2009
2:00 p.m.
Strahan Coliseum

Dr. Perry Moore, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Presiding

Processional  Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer

Musical Introduction  National Anthem
John Stafford Smith, Composer
Texas, Our Texas!
William J. Marsh, Composer
Led by Mr. Cirilo V. Campos, Jr.

Student Salutation  Ms. Kirsten B. Orand

Special Music  A Texas State of Mind
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Mr. Howard Hudiburg, School of Music

Remarks  Dr. Denise M. Trauth
President

Conferring of Degrees  Dr. Trauth

Diploma Presentations  College of Education, Doctoral Degrees
College of Education, Master’s Degrees
College of Education, Bachelor’s Degrees
College of Health Professions, Master’s Degrees
College of Health Professions, Bachelor’s Degrees

Alumni Remarks  Mr. Jim Barney
President, Alumni Association

Closing Music  Texas State Alma Mater
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Mr. Campos

Recessional  Water Music
G. F. Handel, Composer

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.
Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.

A member of The Texas State University System
Texas State University-San Marcos  
Spring Commencement  

Friday, May 15, 2009  
6:00 p.m.  
Strahan Coliseum  

Dr. Perry Moore, Provost and Vice President of Academic Affairs, Presiding  

Procesional  
Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39  
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer  

Musical Introduction  
National Anthem  
John Stafford Smith, Composer  
Texas, Our Texas!  
William J. Marsh, Composer  
Led by Mr. Cirilo V. Campos, Jr.  

Student Salutation  
Mr. Spencer C. LeDoux  

Special Music  
A Texas State of Mind  
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer  
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass  
Conducted by Mr. Howard Hudiburg, School of Music  

Remarks  
Dr. Denise M. Trauth  
President  

LBJ Outstanding Senior Award  
Mr. Matthew L. Priest  

Conferring of Degrees  
Dr. Trauth  

Diploma Presentations  
College of Liberal Arts, Doctoral Degrees  
College of Liberal Arts, Master’s Degrees  
College of Liberal Arts, Bachelor’s Degrees  
University College, Bachelor’s Degrees  

Alumni Remarks  
Mr. Jim Barney  
President, Alumni Association  

Closing Music  
Texas State Alma Mater  
Jessie Sayers, Composer  
Led by Mr. Campos  

Recessional  
Water Music  
G. F. Handel, Composer  

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.  
Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.  

A member of The Texas State University System
Texas State University-San Marcos
Spring Commencement

Saturday, May 16, 2009
10:00 a.m.
Strahan Coliseum

Dr. Perry Moore, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Presiding

Processional  Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer

Musical Introduction  National Anthem
John Stafford Smith, Composer
Texas, Our Texas!
William J. Marsh, Composer
Led by Mr. Cirilo V. Campos, Jr.

Student Salutation  Mr. Alfonso J. Boulanger

Special Music  A Texas State of Mind
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Mr. Howard Hudiburg School of Music

Remarks and Introduction of Speaker  Dr. Denise M. Trauth
President

Address  Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison
United States Senate

Sallie Beretta Award  Ms. Kailey Rae Slone

Conferring of Degrees  Dr. Trauth

Diploma Presentations  College of Fine Arts and Communication, Master's Degrees
College of Fine Arts and Communication, Bachelor's Degrees
College of Applied Arts, Master's Degrees
College of Applied Arts, Bachelor's Degrees

Alumni Remarks  Ms. Johanna Haley
Immediate Past President, Alumni Association

Closing Music  Texas State Alma Mater
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Mr. Campos

Recessional  Water Music
G. F. Handel, Composer

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional.
Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.
In 1993, Texans elected Kay Bailey Hutchison to the United States Senate in a special election, making her the first—and, to date, the only—woman elected to represent the state in the US Senate. One year later, she was re-elected to a full six-year term. And in 2000, more than four million Texans voted for her re-election to a second full term—no other Texas candidate has ever captured more votes. In 2006, she was again re-elected by an overwhelming margin. Sen. Hutchison is the Ranking Member on the Senate Committee on Commerce, Science, & Transportation Committee and serves on the Appropriations Committee. She has also served in the Senate leadership, having been elected by her colleagues to be chairman of the Republican Policy Committee during the 110th Congress.
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**TEXAS STATE DEGREES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPT</td>
<td>Doctor of Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>Specialist in School Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAcy</td>
<td>Master of Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>Master of Applied Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIS</td>
<td>Master of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>Master of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>Master of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>Master of Healthcare Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>Master of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>Master of Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCD</td>
<td>Master of Science in Communication Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCJ</td>
<td>Master of Science in Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSIS</td>
<td>Master of Science in Interdisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSPT</td>
<td>Master of Science in Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSRLS</td>
<td>Master of Science in Recreation and Leisure Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MST</td>
<td>Master of Science in Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSW</td>
<td>Master of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAAS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts in International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Exercise and Sports Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGS</td>
<td>Bachelor of General Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Healthcare Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHWP</td>
<td>Bachelor of Health and Wellness Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Bachelor of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSAG</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSAS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Applied Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCD</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Communication Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCJ</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCLS</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Clinical Laboratory Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSFCs</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Family and Consumer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHIM</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Health Information Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSRA</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Recreational Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSRC</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Respiratory Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSRT</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Radiation Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BST</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSW</td>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC DEANS, INSTRUCTIONAL DIRECTORS, AND CHAIRS

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE
J. Michael Willoughby, Ed.D., Dean

COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS
T. Jaime Chahin, Ph.D., Dean

Lt. Col. James E. Gray, M.S.  Department of Aerospace Studies
C. Reed Richardson, Ph.D.  Department of Agriculture
Quint Thurman, Ph.D.  Department of Criminal Justice
María E. Canabal, Ph.D.  Department of Family and Consumer Sciences
Lt. Col. T. Glenn Moore, M.S.  Department of Military Science

MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Denise Smart, Ph.D., Dean

Roselyn Morris, Ph.D.  Department of Accounting
Mayur Mehta, Ph.D.  Department of Computer Information Systems and Quantitative Methods
Patricia Pattison, J.D.  Department of Finance and Economics
Paula Rechner, Ph.D.  Department of Management
Raymond Fisk, Ph.D.  Department of Marketing

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Rosalinda B. Barrera, Ph.D., Dean

Patrice Werner, Ph.D.  Department of Curriculum and Instruction
D. Stanley Carpenter, Ph.D.  Department of Educational Administration and Psychological Services
Lisa Lloyd, Ph.D., Interim  Department of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND COMMUNICATION
T. Richard Cheatham, Ph.D., Dean

Erik Nielsen, Ph.D.  Department of Art and Design
Steven Beebe, Ph.D.  Department of Communication Studies
Lori Bergen, Ph.D.  School of Journalism and Mass Communication
Thomas S. Clark, D.M.A.  School of Music
John Fleming, Ph.D.  Department of Theatre and Dance
COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
Ruth B. Welborn, Ph.D., Dean

David Falleur, M.Ed. Program in Clinical Laboratory Science
Maria Diana Gonzales, Ph.D. Department of Communication Disorders
Michael Nowicki, Ed.D. School of Health Administration
Sue Biedermann, M.S.H.P. Program in Health Information Management
Barbara Sanders, Ph.D. Department of Physical Therapy
Ronnie Lozano, M.S.R.S. Program in Radiation Therapy
Gregg Marshall, Ph.D. Department of Respiratory Care
Dorinda Noble, Ph.D. School of Social Work

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Ann Marie Ellis, Ph.D., Dean

Jon McGee, Ph.D. Department of Anthropology
Michael Hennessy, Ph.D. Department of English
Philip Suckling, Ph.D. Department of Geography
Jesús de la Teja, Ph.D. Department of History
Robert Fischer, Ph.D. Department of Modern Languages
Vincent Luizzi, Ph.D. Department of Philosophy
Vicki Brittain, J.D. Department of Political Science
Shirley Ogletree, Ph.D., Interim Department of Psychology
Susan Day, Ph.D. Department of Sociology
Dennis Dunn, Ph.D. Center for International Studies

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
Robert Hablingreither, Ed.D., Interim Dean

Joseph Tomasso, Ph.D. Department of Biology
Walter Rudzinski, Ph.D., Interim Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
Hongchi Shi, Ph.D. Department of Computer Science
Harold Stern, Ph.D. Ingram School of Engineering
Stanley Wayment, Ph.D. Department of Mathematics
David Donnelly, Ph.D. Department of Physics
Vedaraman Sriraman, Ph.D. Department of Technology
THE GRADUATE COLLEGE
J. Michael Willoughby, Dean

DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

MORGAN, BYRON LYNN
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education—Adult, Professional and Community Education
Dissertation Title: The Interactive Effects of Personal Credit Literacy in Predicting The Credit Card Debt of College Students and Subsequent Outcome
Research Professors: Dr. Larry Price, Department of Educational Administration and Psychological Services; and Dr. Brian Miller, Department of Management

RUTLEDGE, LEE
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education—School Improvement
Dissertation Title: Teacher Leadership and School Improvement: A Case Study of Teachers Participating in The Teacher Leadership Network with A Regional Education Service Center
Research Professors: Dr. Steve Gordon, Department of Educational Administration and Psychological Services; and Dr. Marla McGhee Department of Educational Leadership, Lewis and Clark College, Portland, OR

SANDIFER, REBECCA A.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education—Adult, Professional, and Community Education
Dissertation Title: Impact of Gender on Access to Informal Learning: Case Studies of Women Managers in Traditionally Male-Dominated Roles and Industries
Research Professor: Dr. Duncan Waite, Department of Educational Administration and Psychological Services

HE, XUEQIN
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Geography—Environmental Geography
Dissertation Title: Residential Satisfaction with Home Location: Examination of The Relationship Between Location-embedded Benefits and Risk Perception
Research Professor: Dr. John Tiefenbacher, Department of Geography

MOHAN, AUDREY M.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Geography—Geographic Education
Dissertation Title: Teacher Efficacy in Geography: A Mixed Methods Study of Formal and Informal Teacher Education
Research Professor: Dr. Richard Boehm, Department of Geography

MURR, CHRISTOPHER D.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Geography—Geographic Education
Dissertation Title: Assessing Potential Barriers to The Transmission and Learning of Geographic Knowledge to The Visually Impaired
Research Professor: Dr. Richard Boehm, Department of Geography

DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

HE, XUEQIN
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Geography—Environmental Geography
Dissertation Title: Residential Satisfaction with Home Location: Examination of The Relationship Between Location-embedded Benefits and Risk Perception
Research Professor: Dr. John Tiefenbacher, Department of Geography

MOHAN, AUDREY M.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Geography—Geographic Education
Dissertation Title: Teacher Efficacy in Geography: A Mixed Methods Study of Formal and Informal Teacher Education
Research Professor: Dr. Richard Boehm, Department of Geography

MURR, CHRISTOPHER D.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Geography—Geographic Education
Dissertation Title: Assessing Potential Barriers to The Transmission and Learning of Geographic Knowledge to The Visually Impaired
Research Professor: Dr. Richard Boehm, Department of Geography

DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

MOLTZ, HEIDI LEE NIKOLE
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Biology—Aquatic Resources
Dissertation Title: An Integrated Assessment of Non-Point Source Pollution in Large Basins
Research Professors: Dr. Walter Rast and Dr. Vincent Lopes, Department of Biology
SPECIALIST CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Benge, Kelli; SSP
Brasher, Crystal L.; SSP
Couder, Sarah Nicole; SSP
Dennison, Andrea B.; SSP
Johnston, Vera E.; SSP
Lee, Tannya L.; SSP
Pena, Daniella; SSP
Robbins, Tiffany J.; SSP
Theodosius, Nicholas Byron; SSP
Vaidez, Annalisia; SSP
Ximenez, Marissa; SSP

MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS

Assadyrad, Roshanak; MS
Baugh, Chelsea N.; MS
Bombella, Melissa C.; MEd
Casas, Suzanne M.; MSCJ
Chumbley, Ty J.; MEd
Cloud, Sara; MSCJ
Cox, Alexia A.; MSCJ
Davis, Eric W.; MEd
Delhousay, Wendy L.; MSCJ
Diaz, Marwa Mahmoud; MS
Dudek, Leslie A.; MSCJ
Espinoza, John T.; MEd
Festger, Stacy A.; MSIS
Garza, Maria E.; MEd
Geis, Alexandra; MS
German, Tracie R.; MSIS
Griffith, Timothy M.; MSCJ
Gutierrez, Erin H.; MSCJ
Hail, Tyler C.; MSCJ
Henry, Brandon C.; MEd
Hernandez, Robert J.; MSCJ
Herrera, Kristen M.; MEd
Krejci, Ashley K.; MSCJ
Lewis, Tylesia N.; MSCJ
Moreno, Jorge A.; MSCJ
Reyes, Brian A.; MSCJ
Saenz III, Bernardo; MSCJ
Sainz, Megan R.; MSCJ
Schick, Catherine; MSCJ
Shoesmith, Tyler; MEd
Stewart, William; MSCJ
Vega, Armando; MSCJ
Walker, Drew B.; MSCJ
Ware, Samantha; MSCJ
Weaver, Krista R.; MS
Williams, Monica J.; MSCJ
Wittnebel, Leonard D.; MSIS

MASTER'S CANDIDATES, MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Allen, Jeremiah J.; MBA
Assuncao, Brandon D.; MBA
Beaty, Ashley A.; BBA, MAcy
Boonrawd, Pornprapha; BBA, MAcy
Burton, Amanda B.; MBA
Bynum, Henry C.; MBA
Cameron, Marco D.; MBA
Cernoch, Melinda S.; MAcy
Conroy, Michelle M.; MBA
Crouch, Courtney; MAcy
Curtis, Carrie L.; BBA, MAcy
Davis, Rachel R.; MBA
Deshon, Bradley D.; MBA
DeWitt, Scott C.; MBA
Edwards, Rachel L.; MBA
Fiedler, Brittany N.; MBA
Fischer, Marshall S.; MBA
Gerren, Jr., Edward W.; MBA
Glass, Krista L.; MBA
Grothues, Casey M.; BBA, MAcy
Guyton, James Anthony.; MBA
Harrington, Brian G.; MAcy
Hudgens, Rebecca C.; MAcy
Isaacscon, Leah; MBA
Iscandri, Fatima Saodatu; MBA
Johnson, Luiz Francisco; MBA
Joy, Teresa; MBA
Keller, Stacey G.; MBA
King, Michael J.; MBA
Knight, Keenan S.; BBA, MAcy
Lankanesan, Jayanthan; MBA
Loper, Lauren E.; BBA, MAcy
Maher, Michael C.; MBA
Morium, Ayesha; MS
Nelson, John M.; MBA
Newton, Zachary B.; BBA, MAcy
Pedaco, Joe Jesse; MBA
Pedroza, Clifford; MBA
Perry, Rhett L.; MAcy
Pfeffer, Klaus W.; MBA
Prazak, Robert G.; MBA
Prellop, Julie L.; BBA, MAcy
Propp, Justin A.; MBA
Qureshi, Ahmed H.; MBA
Raygon, Brian B.; MBA
Reese, Jennifer A.; MBA
Robbins, Jason E.; MBA
Spencer, Jason L.; MBA
Stinson, Brittni K.; MBA
Strickland, Christopher B.; MBA
Tran, Jessica P.; MBA
Trivitt, Brian J.; MBA
Vance, Catherine E.; MBA
Wall, Jeremy A.; MBA
Wengelnik, Dorothee-Catheri; MBA
Wilhelm, Justin; MAcy
Williams, Christopher Aaron; MAcy
Wilson, Katelyn R.; BBA, MAcy
Yang, Li; MAcy
York, Hannah M.; MAcy

MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Aberegg, Shona M.; MEd
Amaso, Torni R.; MEd
Anderson, Krista Lynn; MEd
Andruk, Marta E.; MEd
Anzues, Mya L.; MEd
Arredondo, Analysya C.; MEd
Atkins, Amy Catherine; MSRLS
Ballard, Stephanie R.; MEd
Barker, John A.; Mark Anthony; MEd
Barreto-Romero, Natascha M.; MEd
Barrett, Shannon B.; MEd
Bell, Jr., Gerald H.; MEd
Bensch, Courteney A.; MEd
Berrios, Jamie Lynne; MEd
Boatright, Bo J.; MEd
BoulMitri, Andre; MEd
Boyles, Casey A.; MEd
Broussard, Sammi S.; MEd
Buchholtz, Heidi A.; MEd
Burch, Brandon C.; MEd
Butler, Betty J.; MEd
Campbell, Stephen J.; MSRLS
Carroll, Ian Warren; MEd
Cearley, Nathan S.; MEd
Cecil, Christianne R.; MEd
Cerda, Laura L.; MEd
Cherry, Grant D.; MEd
Choi, Milkyung, MEd
Chomiak, Natalie M.; MEd
Cisneros, Darla A.; MEd
Clair, Matthew C.; MSRLS
Clayton, Philip Hogan; MEd
Conquest, Jessica B.; MEd
Crawford, Kori D.; MEd
Curran, Mary Israel; MEd
DaMommio, Tanya E.; MEd
Davis, Stephanie M.; MEd
DePalermo, Bethanie J.; MEd
Dolan, Jeanine A.; MEd
Dorris, Haley D.; MA
Douglas, Shanelle; MEd
Dow, Melanie A.; MEd

11
Ediger, Ashley L.; MEd
El Zein, Farah K.; MEd
Embry, Rebecca B.; MA
Ewing, Kevin R.; MEd
Finegan, MaryAnn; MEd
Franklin, Chelsea Kol; MEd
Freeman, Leticia D.; MEd
Fuller, Ersten; MA
Fullerton, Nancy L.; MEd
Gandaria, Victoria A.; MEd
Garland, Catherine C.; MEd
Garza, Erica M.; MEd
Gilardi, Amber N.; MEd
Gnaniah, Naveena G.; MEd
Goodacre, Galen P.; MEd
Gotte, Jeffrey J.; MEd
Guerra-Gober, Erica; MEd
Guerrero, Amber Lynn; MEd
Guerrero, Angela Maria; MEd
Guzman, Alex Eddie; MEd
Harrington-Delgado, Kimberly; MEd
Hayes, Patrick J.; MEd
Haynes, Megan B.; MEd
Hempel, Andrea N.; MEd
Henley, Cinnamon H.; MEd
Hernandez, Delia; MEd
Hodges, J Patterson; MEd
Ismail, Ramie S.; MEd
Johnson, Laura A.; MEd
Jones, Cedric L.; MEd
Juarez, Veronica P.; MEd
KeeLANd, Donna S.; MEd
Krieger, Erin E.; MEd
Kurazawa, Stacey L.; MEd
Laechelin, Juli A.; MEd
Leach, James E.; MEd
Leidens, Melissa A.; MEd
Levaudais, Michelle E.; MEd
Lopez, Jr., Nicolas V.; MEd
Low, Aron E.; MEd
Lozex, Mariza Elena; MEd
Magott, Christopher P.; MEd
Maniccia, Onnalita; MEd
Manzano, Kelly D.; MEd
Mata, Ashley M.; MEd
Mayes, Anthony T.; MEd
McAllister, Lynne M.; MEd
McDow, Nicholas A.; MEd
McElhaney, Mark L.; MEd
Miller, Ryne K.; MEd
Morgan, Norman P.; MEd
Mueller, Kathryn L.; MEd
Niesner, Helen Marie Stuber; MA
Nino, Jacklynn G.; MEd
Oliver, Janna D.; MEd
Ortiz, Reuben O.; MEd
Peace, Rachel M.; MEd
Peeples, Cesily T.; MEd
Perry, Stefanie R.; MEd
Piton, Bernadette Chavez; MA
Pledger, Rhea B.; MA
Pozmantier, Erica D.; MEd
Purvis, Stacey N.; MEd
Reed, Teri A.; MEd
Reneau, Clint Michael; MEd
Rice, Cassie G.; MEd
Rivadeniera, Andres; MEd
Robert, Joey S.; MEd
Rote, Shelly Lee; MEd
Rutz, Christena M.; MEd
Sansone, Michelle H.; MSRLS
Schmidt, Kelly Beausoleil; MSRLS
Schneider, Eric D.; MEd
Schroeder, Allie A.; MEd
Shultze, Amie J.; MEd
Schwartz, Diedra R.; MEd
Sheegog, Jenny L.; MA
Sigala, Mayra R.; MEd
Smith, Danielle C.; MEd
Smith, Lindsey M.; MEd
Soto, Rachel E.; MEd
Spradlin, Sarah L.; MEd
Stephens, Jennifer E.; MEd
Stoll, Jeremy E.; MEd
Storey, Catherine R.; MEd
Subhans, Amberin S.; MEd
Sumner, Tim W.; MEd
Tampke, Casie M.; MEd
Taylor, Danielle L.; MEd
Taylor, Valerie J.; MEd
Tucker, Savannah; MA
Vickers, Rebekah J.; MEd
Waters, Vicky L.; MEd
Watson, Natalie C.; MEd
Watson, Pamela S.; MEd
Wedding, Heather Ann; MS
Whiteside, Sarah; MEd
Wood, Kristin L.; MEd
Zemo, Matthew J.; MEd
Zimmerman, Cynthia J.; MEd

Masters Candidates, College of Fine Arts and Communication

Baldwin, Paula K.; MA
Booker, Adam S.; MM
Boulanger, Alfonso J.; MA
Carter-Cohn, Aaron M.; MM
Chang, Chiaochun; MM
Chapa, Jason; MA
Cherry, Jr., Cooper D.; MA
Estrada, Dawn M.; MA
Halbrook, Stephen; MA
Hamilton, Michael Stephen; MM
Hanson, Christopher T.; MM
Hayes, Heather Ashley; MA
Jackson, Melissa; MA
Kennie, Jonna ReJoyce; MA
Kilpatrick, Jaime L.; MA
Kittley, Cecilia; MM
Knight, Lewis; MA
Korth, Kasey; MA
Kummins, Dana M.; MA
LeBlanc, Kristen N.; MA
Leigh, Tracy L.; MA
LeVrier, Thomas E.; MA
McCaffity, Jameson C.; MM
McCashland, Kristin L.; MA
McCurdy, Laura E.; MA
McLachlen, Jennifer A.; MM
Moore, Shala’france L.; MA
Morgan, Lauren; MM
Nguyen, Shelbee; MA
Puet, Amy M.; MM
Querques, Cassandra Y.; MA
Robison, Amanda L.; MM
Robres, Samuel A.; MM
Rodriguez, Aida R.; MM
Ruilooba Nunez, Patricia; MM
Ruiz, Maria Inez; MA
Schiappa, Jacqueline Jean; MA
Shelon, Amanda Kay; MM
Smeltzer, Rebekah K.; MM
Udomah, Justin Mathias; MA
Vela, Lori E.; MA
Wright, Corey R.; MA
Zamila, Mariam I.; MA
Zmikly, Jonathan T.; MA
### MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Cynthia J.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zemo, Matthew J.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Kristin L.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, Sarah</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding, Heather Ann</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Pamela S.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Natalie C.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, Vicky L.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickers, Rebekah J.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Savannah</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Danielle L.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampke, Casie M.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner, Tim W.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subhani, Amberin S.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey, Catherine R.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoll, Jeremy E.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Jennifer E.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradling, Sarah L.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto, Rachel E.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lindsey M.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Danielle C.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheegog, Jenny L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwertner, Diedra R.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultze, Amie J.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Eric D.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Kelly Beausoleil</td>
<td>MSRLS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sansone, Michelle H.</td>
<td>MSRLS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutz, Christena M.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Joey S.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruetz, Cara D.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Megan R.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sander, Jennifer M.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Shelly M.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiuring, Cynthia L.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Elaine A.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebenaler, Andrea L.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slattery, Michelle T.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slusher, Sarah T.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lindsey M.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears, Tracey N.</td>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavinoha, Nicole C.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Jennifer Y.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroble, Jamie L.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudaz, Amanda J.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Kristin</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Courtney D.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman, Jacob T.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipps, Jason D.</td>
<td>MEd</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla, Shannon R.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walling, Lindsay Dossett</td>
<td>MSCD</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Amy S.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimmerly, Clayton R.</td>
<td>MSCD</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wissen, Katie Lorraine</td>
<td>MSCD</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapata, Jenilee H.</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Health Professions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alavi, Diane</td>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury, Patricia L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Jason Fields</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders, Tiffany M.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreas, Dustin</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Kevin L.</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barefield, Erinn Rochelle</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, Melody, MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayless, Ryan S.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Jonna K.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrens, Judy A.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Billie C.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdwell, Glenn</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Haley</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Megan M.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Magdalena P.</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Ashley A.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden, Jennifer E.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, Valerie M.</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Anna K.</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantu, Jr., Robert M.</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrillo, Jose A.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavazos, Alexandra Maria</td>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Kristin L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, Matthew H.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contreras-O'Reilly, Maria A.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortez-Concha, Rosalba</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couder, Jr., Richard</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Grant A.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbo, Carlie C.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran, Sean D.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunston, Christopher J.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, James</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Heather D.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Michelle L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Joshua L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel, Benjamin P.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin II, Thomas E.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evoie, Patrick James</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Jennifer L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnsworth, Diane E.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, Blake R.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell, Tracy Alan</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, William I.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Beverley</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, William M.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, John V.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formby, Katrine S.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Kara L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fung, Urania J.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gause, Joseph A.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavit, Kristina Rhea</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Brandon L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goerdel, Jenny Rae</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg, Jeffrey S.</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Steven E.</td>
<td>MAGeo</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyette, Kyle T.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grau, Micah E.</td>
<td>MPA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Andrew E.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Rachel L.</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adhikari, Arjun; MS
Barroso Santander, Lorena del Carme; MST
Birnbaum, Sandra J.; MS
Brahmandlapally, Sundeep Kumar; MS
Brown, Macy Jo; MS
Cade, Michael J.; MS4
Clark, Nicholas J.; MS4
Collier, Patricia A.; MEd4
Cook-Hildreth, Sandra L.; MS
El Lababedi, Bassam Hesham; MS
Field, Daniel A.; MS
Funk, Michele Dietzel; MS
Gomez, Monica I.; MS4
Hartmeyer, Misti Dawn; MEd4
Henson, Jeremy D.; MS
Hill, Amanda R.; MS
Hill, Austin E.; MS
Holderby, Zachary P.; MS4
Holihan, Rebecca J.; MS
Iflikhar, Bushra; MS
Jammagarwala, Arwa Mohmadi; MS4
Johnson, Stacy C.; MEd
Kollaus, Kristy A.; MS
Lyssy, Shelly D.; MEd
Magee, Joshua A.; MS
McDermid, Krista M.; MS
Miller, Jennifer A.; MEd
Miller, Nicholas A.; MS
Nath, Shubhankar; MS
Perkin, Joshua S.; MS
Plyer, Jason R.; MS
Pokharel, Anita; MS
Richards, Yung; MS
Rieman, Simona F.; MS
Rodgers, Jr., Curtis F.; MST
Scheibmeir, Paul E.; MST
Sharma, Shohbit; MS
Shattuck, Zachary R.; MS
Smith, Alexandra; MS
Villalobos, Laura Mercedes; MS
Wheat, Amber; MA
White, Kristin A.; MA
White, Tiffany A.; MPA
Whitton, Rebecca Jo; MS4
Williams, Elizabeth Ashlie; MA
Wingo, Mary M.; MA
Zimbaldi, Jane A.; MFA4

**MASTER'S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF SCIENCE**

Gutierrez, Kevin M.; MA
Guzman, Gina; MA
Harbin, Melissa L.; MA4
Harrell, Erma M.; MA
Haydon, Matthew R.; MA
Herrington, Grace E.; MAGeo
Hodson, Christy L.; MEd
Homan, Daniel B.; MFA4
Huber, Hillary F.; MA4
Humberson, Delbert G.; MS4
Humphrey, Christina A.; MA
Hurtado, Sophia L.; MAGeo4
Hutto, Jr., Johnny C.; MPA4
Jackson, Jared W.; MA
Jimenez, Amanda M.; MA
Jobe, Van Erick; MPA
Johnson, Carolyn R.; MA4
Jones, Margaret C.; MAGeo
Jordan, Jeffrey P.; MA
Kincy III, Leon; MAGeo
Kruglikova, Yana; MA
Lagleder, Mary K.; MEd4
Lathrop, Elvira C.; MA4
Leslie, John E.; MFA4
Little, Matthew J.; MFA
Lytle, Kandace L.; MA
McCabe, Laura L.; MA4
McCarthey, Michael J.; MA
Menchaca, Celeste M.; MA4
Mercado, Karen D.; MPA
Mireles, Marco Antonio; MAGeo
Moericke, Rachel; MA4
Montano, Cecilia; MA4
Moody III, Thomas E.; MFA4
Moore, Rosalinda Treviño; MPA
Moore, Todd W.; MS
Nelson, Valerie M.; MA
Neuman, Seth R.; MAGeo
Nichols, Dara Michelle; MA4
O'Donnell, Kevin C.; MA
Osburn, Jennifer L.; MA4
Padgett, William J.; MA
Parks, Connie L.; MA
Patterson, Benjamin A.; MA
Pedowitz, Adam; MFA4
Peloquin, Kristy K.; MFA
Perez II, Rene S.; MFA
Powell, Brian S.; MA4
Powell, William G.; MPA4
Pribble, Michael T.; MPA
Ramon, Elizabeth; MA
Ray, David D.; MA4
Reed, Daniel L.; MPA
Rich, Christopher H.; MA
Roemer, Bradley C.; MEd
Rojas Segura, Natalia; MA
Rosen, Alexandra J.; MFA4
Ruiz, Moses T.; MPA
Salazar, Billie R.; MA
Salinas, Gevana L.; MPA
Sawyer, Johann A.; MA4
Sexton, Meredith L.; MS4
Sisto, Christopher L.; MA
Soules, Jeremy A.; MS4
Staniforth, Stephen G.; MAGeo
Steffens, Lani; MA4
Stevens, Barry D.; MA
Stott, Brenda Gail; MPA
Talamantez, Jessica C.; MFA4
Thomas, Falana C.; MA
Thomas, Stephen M.; MPA
Torres, Juan; MA
Touchet, Joseph Edmund; MAGeo
Tresner, Erin C.; MFA4
Twine, James; MPA
Varela, Daniella G.; MPA
Vasquez, Bricio E.; MA
Vining, Pamela; MAGeo4
Ward, Hannah R.; MAGeo4
Warzecha, Anthony T.; MAGeo4
Welsh, Katherine Joy; MA
Wheat, Amber; MA
White, Kristin A.; MA
White, Tiffany A.; MPA
Whitton, Rebecca Jo; MS4
Williams, Elizabeth Ashlie; MA
Wingo, Mary M.; MA
Zimbaldi, Jane A.; MFA4

*The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the ceremony. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final semester of grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.*
ALAVI, DIANE

In The Shadow of The Tombs
Thesis Committee Chair: Ms. N. Rosario, Department of English

ALLEN, JEREMIAH J.

A Closer Look at CEO Compensation Levels of Public Companies in The United States
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Hill, Department of Management

BAYLESS, RYAN S.

What Clouds Do to Mountains
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Jones, Department of English

BERNARD, BILLIE C.

Unveiling
Thesis Committee Chair: Ms. K. Peirce, Department of English

BIRDWELL, GLENN

Normal Students Exceptional Doughboys
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Pohl, Department of History

BOULANGER, ALFONSO J.

House of Several Stories
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Fleming, Department of Theatre and Dance

BOURGOIS, ASHLEY

Toward A New Enlightenment: Necessitating The Female Body in Twentieth Century Women's Literature
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. P. Leder, Department of English

BROWN, MACY JO

Effects of Seasonal Burns on Avian Foraging in A Central Texas Ashe Juniper-Live Oak Savanna
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. T. Simpson, Department of Biology

CADE, MICHAEL J.

Balancing Data Locality and Parallelism for Improved Application Performance on Multi-Core Platforms
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. A. Qasem, Department of Computer Science

CARTER-COHN, AARON M.

An Interview with Composer Ken Metz and An Analysis of His Work “Songs from Mother Goose”
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. N. Schüler, School of Music

CAVALLARO, CECILIA DRAKE

Healthcare Reform and The Autistic Population
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. P. Strelitz, School of Health Administration

CLARK, NICHOLAS J.

Design of A Temperature Programmed Desorption System for The Measurement of The Desorption Kinetics of Molecules from Surfaces
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Ventrice, Jr., Department of Physics

COOK-HILDRETH, SANDRA L.

Exotic Armored Catfishes in Texas: Reproductive Biology, and Effects of Foraging on Egg Survival of Native Fishes (Etheostoma fonticola, Endangered and Diodon diaboli, Threatened)
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Huffman, Department of Biology

EDWARDS, HEATHER D.

Impulsivity and Its Relationship to Persistence during An Ego-Depleted State
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Osborne, Department of Psychology

EDWARDS, MICHELLE L.

“Exploit The Land, Exploit The People”: The Treadmill of Production and Community Advocates for Farmworkers in Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. P. Giuffre, Department of Sociology
ENGEL, BENJAMIN P.
Social Security
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Monroe, Department of English

ERWIN II, THOMAS E.
The Effects of Sex and Disposition on Cardiovascular Reactivity and Recovery
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. A. Nagurney, Department of Psychology

EVOE, PATRICK JAMES
Operation Palliser: The British Military Intervention into Sierra Leone, A Case of A Successful Use of Western Military Interdiction in A Sub-Sahara African Civil War
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Gorman, Department of Political Science

FIELD, DANIEL A.
Temperature Programmed Desorption of Graphene Oxide Under Ultra-High Vacuum
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Ventrice, Jr., Department of Physics

FISHER, WILLIAM I.
The Relationship Between Memory and Event-Related Potentials in Pathologically Impulsive Aggressive Juveniles: A Retrospective Chart Study
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. N. Ceballos, Department of Psychology

FOREMAN, JOHN V.
Assessing New Urbanism in Central Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. K. Romig, Department of Geography

FUNG, URANIA J.
Untitled
Thesis Committee Chair: Ms. N. Rosario, Department of English

GAVIT, KRISTINA RHEA
Estimating Sexual Dimorphism from Sternal Rib Ends
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Melbye, Department of Anthropology

GOERDEL, JENNY RAE
Texas Tuition Deregulation, at What Cost? Impact of General Academic Institution Costs on Community College Enrollment
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. H. Jung Yun, Department of Political Science

GOYETTE, KYLE T.
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Brennan, Department of History

GRAY, ANDREW E.
All Our Labors are Gone to The Devil: Thomas F. McKinney, Samuel May Williams and The Texas Revolution
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. de la Teja, Department of History

GUTIERREZ, KEVIN M.
Predictors of Behavioral Intention and Vitamin Supplement Use in A College Sample of Mexican-American Women
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Mendez, Department of Psychology

GUZMAN, GINA
Re-Articulating Training Practices: Valuing The Ethnic Voice in Writing Center Tutor Training
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Mejía, Department of English

HANSON, CHRISTOPHER T.
A Survey of Sources Related to Edmond Dédé: Nineteenth-Century New Orleans Violinist, Composer and Conductor
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. K. Mooney, School of Music

HARBIN, MELISSA L.
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. K. Ledbetter, Department of English
HARRELL, ERMA M.
The Effects of Positive Writing on Reported Stress and Job Performance
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. A. Nagurney, Department of Psychology

HAYES, HEATHER ASHLEY
Critical Pedagogy in The Communication Studies Classroom: An Exploration of The Space Created for The Student Through Introductory Communication Textbooks
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Mandziuk, Department of Communication Studies

HOLDERBY, ZACHARY P.
Differences in Reproductive Ecology and Behavior of The Polymorphic Reddish Egret (Egretta rufescens)
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Green, Department of Biology

HOMAN, DANIEL B.
The Island Builders
Thesis Committee Chair: Ms. N. Rosario, Department of English

HUBER, HILLARY F.
Environmental Enrichment for Gumnivorous Primates
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. K. Lewis, Department of Anthropology

HUMBERSON, DELBERT G.
Incorporating a Mechanistic Bank Failure Algorithm into The Cellular Automaton Evolutionary Slope and River (Caesar) Model, and Applying It to A Highly Erosive Reach of The Colorado River, Austin, Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Fonstad, Department of Geography

JACKSON, JARED W.
Continuing The Debate: Abraham Lincoln and Equality
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Castillo, Department of Political Science

JACKSON, MELISSA
Kate Valk and Her Work with The Wooster Group, Yesterday and Today
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Charlton, Department of Theatre and Dance

KITTLEY, CECILIA
The Volunteer Choir: Pedagogical Aspects of Sight-Reading in The Church Choir Setting
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. N. Schüler, School of Music

KORTH, KASEY
Dramaturgical Production Book for The Texas State University-San Marcos Fall 2008 Production of The House of Blue Leaves
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. D. Charlton, Department of Theatre and Dance

KRUGLIKIOVA, YANA
Social Physique Anxiety, Eating Attitudes and Nutrition Behaviors in Female College Athletes
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. K. Haskard, Department of Psychology

LEIGH, TRACY L.
Assessing The Reliability and Validity of The Competent Group Communicator Problem Solving Assessment Instrument
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Houser, Department of Communication Studies

LESLIE, JOHN E.
Kühn
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. T. Grimes, Department of English

LEVRIER, THOMAS E.
How to Get Rich and The Alcoholic Drama
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Fleming, Department of Theatre and Dance

LITTLE, MATTHEW J.
Slight Impulse
Thesis Committee Chair: Ms. K. Peirce, Department of English
LYTLE, KANDACE L.  
*Dewey, Dumbledore’s Army, and Defense Against The Dark Arts: The Intellectual Development of Harry Potter at Hogwarts*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. G. Wend-Walker, Department of English

MAGEE JOSHUA A.  
*Automated Compiler Driven Superpage Allocation and Its Applications*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. A. Qasem, Department of Computer Science

MARKS, RACHEL  
*Lexical Aspect and The Use of Third-Person Singular /s/ in African American English-Speaking Children*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. F. Burns, Department of Communication Disorders

MILLER, NICHOLAS A.  
*Evaluation of The Thermal Characteristics of Solid State Relays Used for Heat Tracing Applications*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Ventrice, Jr., Department of Physics

MONTANO, CECILIA  
*Social Cognitive Correlates of Physical Exercise Participation in The Total Wellness Program*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Czyzewska, Department of Psychology

MOODY III, THOMAS E.  
*The Listener, The Land*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. S. Wilson, Department of English

MOORE, TODD W.  
*A Climatology of Hurricane-Tornadoes Associated with Gulf Coast-Landfalling Hurricanes (1950-2005)*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Dixon, Department of Geography

NATH, SHUBHANKAR  
*Potential of Biofilms to Harbor Largemouth Bass Virus (LMBV)*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. McLean, Department of Biology

PARKS, CONNIE L.  
*Oxygen Isotope Analysis of Human Bone and Tooth Enamel: Implications for Forensic Investigations*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Hamilton, Department of Anthropology

PEDOWITZ, ADAM  
*Plagiarisms*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. T. Grimes, Department of English

PELOQUIN, KRISTY K.  
*Rescue: A Collection of Poems*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. S. Wilson, Department of English

PEREZ II, RENE S.  
*Last Primer: Stories*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. D. Gilb, Department of English

PLYLER, JASON R.  
*Monitoring SV40 Large T Antigen Helicase Activity Using Surface Plasmon Resonance*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. W. David, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

POWELL, BRIAN S.  
*W. S. Merwin’s Environmental Vision*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Jones, Department of English

PUETT, AMY M.  
*The US-American Perception of Music from The GDR (German Democratic Republic): Case Studies on Hanns Eisler (1898-1962), Paul Dessau (1894-1979), and Kurt Schwaen 1909-2007*  
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. N. Schüler, School of Music
RIEMAN, SIMONA F.
Temperature Programmed Desorption Study of Dodecanethiol Self-Assembled Monolayers on Ag
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. C. Ventrice, Jr., Department of Physics

RODRIGUEZ, AIDA R.
A Descriptive Study of The Integration of Music Theory Instruction in Selected Instrumental Music Programs in Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. N. Schüler, School of Music

ROSEN, ALEXANDRA J.
The Weight of Words
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. T. Grimes, Department of English

SAWYER, JOHANN A.
The Mississippian Period Crib Theme: Context, Chronology, and Iconography
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. F. Reilly III, Department of Anthropology

SMITH, ALEXANDRA
Mercury Contamination of The Rio Grande Fish Community: Spatial Variation and Influence of Environmental Gradients
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. W. Nowlin, Department of Biology

STEFFENS, LANI
Mindfulness Meditation and Relaxation as Methods of Coping with Ego-Depletion
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Etherton, Department of Psychology

STEVENS, BARRY D.
The Military History of Fort Griffin: 1867-1881
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Pohl, Department of History

TALAMANTEZ, JESSICA C.
Carcass
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. S. Wilson, Department of English

TORRES, JUAN
Colonialism and National Identity: The Special Case of Visual Art in Puerto Rico
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. T. Watt, Department of Sociology

WEDDING, HEATHER ANN
The Effect of Muscle Fatigue on Lower Extremity Kinematics in Physically Active Females
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. J. Ransone, Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation

WHEAT, AMBER
Assessing Ancestry Through Nonmetric Traits of The Skull: A Test of Education and Experience
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. M. Spradley, Department of Anthropology

WHITE, KRISTIN A.
The Effects of Exercise on The Cardiovascular Reactivity and Recovery to Daily Hassles
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Graham, Department of Psychology

ZIMBALDI, JANE A.
Transfusion
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. R. Jones, Department of English
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Acerra, Michael A.; BSCJ
Adair, June R.; BAAS
Adame, Ashlee R.; BSCJ
Agnew, Todd E.; BSCJ
Ajayi, Kehinde; BSFCS
Akin, Brent A.; BSCJ
Alavis, Vanessa I.; BSFCS
Allensworth, Robert C.; BSCJ
Alvear, Melissa A.; BSFCS
Anderson, Ray E.; BSAG
Anderson, Sabrina C.; BSCJ
Arreola, Graciela; BSAG
Balliet, Briana Marie; BSCJ
Barritt, Courtney J.; BSCJ
Bauer, Brady H.; BSAG
Baumgardner, Bridget T.; BSCJ
Beal, Blair A.; BSFCS
Bechtol, Alyson N.; BSCJ
Beene, William R.; BSAG
Belcik, Dustin M.; BSAG
Bel, Richard C.; BSCJ
Berger, Reesia A.; BSFCS
Bertero, Lisa J.; BSFCS
Bidales, Dorothy B.; BAAS
Bindock, Bradford C.; BSFCS
Blanco, John X.; BSCJ
Bogner, Nicole M.; BSFCS
Brand, Ryan P.; BSCJ
Brewer, Isaac A.; BSCJ
Bro, Ashlee L.; BSFCS
Brown, Alicia E.; BSFCS
Brown, Brittany Megan; BSFCS
Brown, Cedric D.; BAAS
Brucato, Emilie D.; BSFCS
Brumgard, Andrew J.; BSCJ
Burgess, Dana V.; BSFCS
Burke, Sarah K.; BSFCS
Burlison, Scott R.; BAAS
Butz, Allison L.; BSFCS
Calderon, Gabriela; BSFCS
Califa, Christine Amae; BSFCS
Campos, Cynthia A.; BAAS
Canales, Manuel A.; BSCJ
Castillo, Mandy J.; BSCJ
Cervantes, Gerardo; BAAS
Charleston, Samantha J.; BSCJ
Chiang, Gina; BSFCS
Christian, Lana B.; BSCJ
Chumchal, Brittany N.; BSFCS
Ciaccio, Janelle E.; BSFCS
Clark, Ashley Ann; BSCJ
Coggin, Brian M.; BSCJ
Constancio, Nina B.; BSCJ
Cook, Elizabeth N.; BSFCS
Cook, Kelly L.; BSFCS
Coo, Jannah P.; BAAS
Cope, Tyler S.; BSAG
Cordes, Brandy N.; BSCJ
Coronado, Jessica L.; BSCJ
Cowles, Michael C.; BSCJ
Craig, Kerry A.; BSFCS
Craig-Rezaie, Shadía C.; BSCJ
Crain, Danielle N.; BSFCS
Crawford, Jennifer A.; BSCJ
Cristelle, Chonna; BSCJ
Crochet, Phillip J.; BAAS
Croft, Kevin R.; BSCJ
Cruz, Ricardo; BSAG
Cunningham, Abbey J.; BSFCS
D'Sa, Cheryl F.; BSFCS
Davenport, Gail L.; BAAS
Davey, Chelsea E.; BSFCS
David, Jodi L.; BAAS
Davis, Jessica L.; BSFCS
Davis, Scarlett M.; BSFCS
Davis, Tonika D.; BSCJ
Dayse, Adrian M.; BSCJ
Decker, Matthew J.; BSAG
Deringer, Brent A.; BSCJ
DeVilbiss, Michael S.; BAAS
Diocares, Juan P.; BSFCS
Dominguez, Victoria Elisa; BSFCS
Donovan, Jenny L.; BSFCS
Dues, Tyler J.; BSAG
Duff, Melina M.; BSFCS
Duran, Laura A.; BAAS
Easley, Pauline; BSCJ
Elliott, Rebecca D.; BSFCS
England, Hildreth E.; BSFCS
Ervin, Isabelle J.; BSCJ
Eshenaugh, Terry M.; BSCJ
Estrada, Chelsea B.; BSCJ
Etheredge, Coleman L.; BSAG
Fajardo, Vanessa A.; BSCJ
Farhat, Jordan A.; BSFCS
Fisher, Christina L.; BAAS
Fresne, Darryl Leigh; BAAS
Friga, Lauren M.; BSCJ
Gamble, Lauren M.; BAAS
Garcia, Brandi M.; BAAS
Garcia, Danielle N.; BSFCS
Garcia, Elaine A.; BSFCS
Garcia, Marcy J.; BSFCS
Garcia, Regina; BSFCS
Garcia, Yvonne Michelle; BSFCS
Garner, Krystle K.; BSFCS
Garza, David D.; BAAS
Garza, Tracey Rae; BSCJ
Gaskill, Tammy M.; BAAS
Gawlik, Shelby J.; BSAG
Gilchrist, Melvin L.; BAAS
Glassford, Lauryn E.; BSFCS
Gomez, Jesse J.; BAAS
Gonzalez, Melody Grace; BSFCS
Gonzalez, Laura; BSFCS
Gorham, Sarah D.; BSFCS
Green, Ginnia W.; BSFCS
Gregory, Joshua S.; BSCJ
Griffin, Haley J.; BSFCS
Grona, Katie L.; BSCJ
Grove, Stephen S.; BSCJ
Hacker, James W.; BSCJ
Hahn, Kara C.; BSFCS
Halfin, Zach R.; BAAS
Hall, Samisa J.; BSFCS
Hall, Seth L.; BSCJ
Hamilton, Amanda L.; BSFCS
Hamilton, Brian D.; BSFCS
Hardcastle, Samantha J.; BSFCS
Harkrider, Alyson C.; BSCJ
Harrison, Jill R.; BSFCS
Hayden, Ryan J.; BSCJ
Hayes, Lindsay Lorraine; BSFCS
Hearn, Whitney M.; BSFCS
Helms, Laura B.; BAAS
Hemenway, Jessica J.; BSFCS
Hibler, Garrett O.; BSAG
Hoffman, Kevin E.; BSCJ
Hogan, Catherine A.; BSCJ
Holder, Kayla L.; BSCJ
Hubbard, Jeffrey D.; BSCJ
Hunt, Elizabeth G.; BSFCS
Hurlbut, Phillip C.; BSFCS
Janow, Shaina I.; BAAS
Jimenez, Manuel; BAAS
Johnson, Andrea C.; BAAS
Jones, PJ; BSCJ
Jones, Sierra N.; BSFCS
Kalina, Tiffany Leigh; BSFCS
Kentucky, Michelle R.; BSCJ
Keoher-Fraser, Alexandria P.; BAAS
King, Christopher; BAAS
Kingston, Joshua M.; BAAS
Knapp, Shelby D.; BSFCS
Koenig, Jenny L.; BSFCS
Koepsel, Kristen D.; BSFCS
Any changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.

Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA)
Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA)
Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.

Any changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Abbitt, Christopher L.; BBA
Alba, Ian Nathaniel; BBA
Alexander, Damara M.; BBA
Aliu, Seni; BBA
Alliot, Duane L.; BBA
Andrade, Jr., Reynaldo; BBA
Arif, Ali; BBA2
Arnold, Paige E.; BBA
Arrington, Brandon N.; BBA
Atkins, Allie S.; BBA
Atkinson, Malori L.; BBA
Atwood, Derek E.; BBA
Augustine, Joshua T.; BBA
Baehr, Melissa A.; BBA
Baker, Brett A.; BBA
Bai, Allen J.; BBA
Barajas, Agustin; BBA
Barbre, Brittney N.; BBA
Bargmann, Sean W.; BBA
Barlas, Owais K.; BBA
Barnes-Wolf, Tyler R.; BBA
Barrow, Patrick T.; BBA
Bart, Matthew J.; BBA
Barth, Matthew J.; BBA
Bartos, Jami Lyn; BBA
Batenhorst, Tyler D.; BBA
Bates, Brittany A.; BBA
Baugh, Ashlyn N.; BBA
Baughn, Janelle L.; BBA
Bazan, Angela C.; BBA
Bazan, Ashly M.; BBA
Bean, James T.; BBA
Bean, Jayme Lyn; BBA
Beatty, Ashley A.; BBA
Beck, Susan W.; BBA
Beierman, Cody L.; BBA
Belick, Ryan M.; BBA2
Belongia, Christopher W.; BBA
Bennett, Matthew M.; BBA
Bernier, Kimberley A.; BBA
Berry, Kyle R.; BBA
Bertucci, Matthew K.; BBA
Bishop, Brittnее A.; BBA
Bivens, Lori E.; BBA1
Blackshare, Chris M.; BBA
Blair, James G.; BBA
Blair, Krystal D.; BBA
Blankenship, Jake W.; BBA3
Blasko, Erik D.; BBA
Blevins, Kendra A.; BBA
Bock, David N.; BBA
Bode, Amanda E.; BBA1
Boone, Charles S.; BBA
Boonrawd, Pornprapha; BBA3
Bowers, Jennifer L.; BBA
Bowers, Daniel R.; BBA
Boza Sanchez, Juan A.; BBA
Bragg, Alexander R.; BBA2
Bramble, Eric R.; BBA2
Brelend, Laura E.; BBA
Brewster, Jessica R.; BBA
Brown, Rachel Marie; BBA
Bruce, April M.; BBA
Brunk, Hunter W.; BBA
Buchanan, Tyler C.; BBA
Buckley, Lance K.; BBA
Buddin, Jarrod R.; BBA2
Bullock, Jr., Thomas C.; BBA
Bungo, Lauren A.; BBA3
Burleigh, Daryn S.; BBA
Burleson, Jamie M.; BBA
Butts, Angela Kathleen; BBA
Calderon, Rudy; BBA
Callejas, David; BBA
Cameron, Samantha J.; BBA
Campbell, Benjamin L.; BBA2
Campbell, Chase A.; BBA
Canfield, Benjamin T.; BBA
Carlsen, Michelle R.; BBA
Carlson, Kristin E.; BBA
Carpenter, Cade B.; BBA
Carpenter, Chelsea P.; BBA
Carr, Sean P.; BBA
Carillo, Jr., Robert; BBA
Carrion, Vivian G.; BBA
Carroll, Peyton L.; BBA3
Carver, Eli C.; BBA2
Castillo II, Christopher; BBA
Ceren, Kacey H.; BBA2
Chandler, Nickole R.; BBA3
Chartouni, Joyce M.; BBA
Choate, Raynor G.; BBA
Chung, Kyungmoo; BBA
Clancy, Andrew A.; BBA
Clark, Alexander J.; BBA
Clark, Kyle Robert; BBA
Cole, Leslie A.; BBA
Contreras, Gabriel M.; BBA
Convers, Juan F.; BBA
Cook, Elizabeth N.; BBA
Cook, Kristin C.; BBA
Corbell, Travis C.; BBA
Cordova, Mario E.; BBA
Covington, Aaron K.; BBA
Cox, Amanda R.; BBA3
Crago, Carley N.; BBA
Crane, McKenzie; BBA
Crockett, Ben T.; BBA3
Crook, Stephen J.; BBA3
Current, Delbert W.; BBA
Curtis, Carrie L.; BBA
Cutsinger, David D.; BBA
Dale, Melissa K.; BBA2
Damico, Christine A.; BBA
Daniel, Brent G.; BBA
Daniels, Matthew G.; BBA
Davidson, Darren S.; BBA
Davila, Cory S.; BBA
Davis, Brandon T.; BBA
Davis, Nathaniel B.; BBA
Dawson, Taylor D.; BBA3
Dean, Misty L.; BBA
Dean, Morgan A.; BBA2
Decker, Reese A.; BBA
DeLaGarza, Gilbert A.; BBA
DeLeon, Amber Michelle; BBA
Dew, Casey M.; BBA
Dickson, Brookelyn M.; BBA2
Dimitri, Michael A.; BBA2
Dirba, Kyle W.; BBA
Dollins, Meagan A.; BBA
Donna, Margaret A.; BBA
Doughearty, Megan L.; BBA
Doyle, Jason Gregory; BBA
Dunlap, Mark A.; BBA
Duvall, Lauren T.; BBA
Dye, Jason R.; BBA3
Earls, Kevin A.; BBA
Eastberg, Adam C.; BBA
Eastin, Meggin E.; BBA
Eaton, Jarrett A.; BBA
Eichhorn, Sean D.; BBA
Elizalde, Jessica A.; BBA
Etheredge, Michael D.; BBA
Eveland, Stephanie A.; BBA2
Faber, Theresa R.; BBA2
Fahey, Adam A.; BBA
Fahlenkamp, Daniel R.; BBA
Farrell, Matthew G.; BBA
Farrow, Ashley M.; BBA3
Felan, Noel T.; BBA1
Fenimore, Clinton R.; BBA2
Ferguson, Brandon T.; BBA2
Fishbeck, Jason R.; BBA
Fisher, Angela S.; BBA
Fitzgerald, Carolyn A.; BBA
Foster, Parker P.; BBA
Fournier, Scott H.; BBA3
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.
Any changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)
BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES

Cantu, Yvette; BS
Caraway, Amanda B.; BS
Carroll, Shannon M.; BESS
Casillas, Leonard R.; BESS
Chafitz, Elaine C.; BESS
Chapa, Brandon J.; BESS
Chung, Yoo J.; BS
Ciernia, Victoria J.; BS
Clark, Ayla M.; BS
Clark, Taylor R.; BS
Cline, Jenna L.; BS
Coates, Amy D.; BESS
Coburn, Natalie P.; BESS
Colvin, Ashley Lynn; BS
Compton, Robyn A.; BSRA
Cordelle, Cristina M.; BS
Counts, Grayleigh E.; BS
Cousins, Katrina E.; BS
Crissy, Angela G.; BESS
Crowe, Erin D.; BS
Cruise, Kandice N.; BS
Cummins, Leah A.; BS
Curey, Michelle A.; BS
Dale, Crystal N.; BS
Daniels, Robert M.; BESS
Davila, Christopher R.; BESS
Davis, Brian A.; BESS
Day, Allison V.; BS
Day, Daniel D.; BS
Degollado, Enrique David; BS
De Leon, Katherine D.; BS
Denison, Sarah Whitney; BS
Desousa, Carley R.; BS
Diaz, Christabelle; BS
Diaz, Erika; BS
Dicker, Lindsay M.; BESS
Dierlam, Morgan L.; BS
Dixon, Erin E.; BSRA
Dobbin, Molly A.; BS
Doehrmann, Megan C.; BS
Donovan, Michelle Christine; BESS
Doss, Janice E.; BS
Duckett, Jennifer L.; BS
Duke, Kelly A.; BSRA
Dunn, Clancy D.; BS
Dye, Kristie Rose; BESS
Eaker, Andrew C.; BSRA
Edwards, Jonathan R.; BESS
Ellas, Gabriela, BS
Ellington, Nicole R.; BS
Ellisor, William T.; BESS
Emig, Rachel M.; BS
Etzel, Scott W.; BS
Ferlito, Sarah J.; BS
Fields, Stephen M.; BESS
Fikac, Jeremy J.; BESS
Fishback, Jay M.; BHWP
Ford, James T.; BESS
Framke, Douglas M.; BESS
Freeman, Kristen A.; BS
Fretwell, Lorene K.; BS
Fristoe, Danielle E.; BS
Fritts, Maria C.; BS
Furgerson, Beige N.; BS
Galicia, Cynthia; BS
Gallagher, Christine R.; BS
Garcia, Jo Anna; BESS
Garcia, Lauren Krystal; BESS
Garcia, Magali F.; BS
Garland, Timothy Ryan; BESS
Garrett, Shanitra D.; BESS
Garza, Dorothy D.; BESS
Geydos, Tammy L.; BS
Gilbreath, Laurie J.; BS
Glenn, Courtney N.; BS
Glover, Kindle M.; BS
Goddard, Ashley D.; BS
Goetz, Sierra M.; BS
Gold, Jennifer L.; BS
Gombar, Justin T.; BESS
Gonzales, Ivonne L.; BESS
Gonzales, Justin J.; BS
Gonzalez, Melissa Rodriguez; BS
Goode, Kenneth L.; BS
Grady, Sarah J.; BSRA
Greenwood, Sarah M.; BS
Greer, Angela L.; BS
Gunter, Liza M.; BS
Gutierrez, Jenice M.; BS
Hahn, Christina M.; BESS
Hall, Taylor N.; BESS
Hansen, Molly E.; BS
Hanson, Kate A.; BS
Harding, Priscilla D.; BS
Harper, Brittney N.; BS
Harper, Kelly L.; BS
Hart, Rebecca E.; BS
Harwood, Amanda D.; BS
Hearn, Jessica J.; BESS
Heinen, Alissa M.; BS
Helmey, Megan L.; BS
Henkes, Melissa A.; BS
Hensley, Jeremy G.; BESS
Hernandez, Erin M.; BS
Hernandez, Rebecca N.; BS
Herron, Jeremy E.; BESS
Higgins, Robert Lee; BESS
Higgs, Conrad W.; BS
Tajchman, Elizabeth A.; BHWP
Takigawa, Emi; BS
Tamez, Jeremy A.; BESS
Tannreuther, David K.; BESS
Tenberg, Ashley M.; BS
Tesch, Timothy R.; BESS
Thomas, Adrian B.; BESS
Thomas, Brittany A.; BS³
Thomas, Stefani L.; BS³
Thompson, Nicholas A.; BESS
Thompson, Rebecca A.; BS
Toscano, Angel D.; BESS
Troup, Breanne S.; BS
Turner, Justin J.; BESS
Tusia, Barbara A.; BS
Tyler, Jennifer D.; BS³
Tyler, Tina Y.; BS³
Varnadore, April L.; BSRA
Vasquez, Sabrina Loraine; BHWP
Ventura, Susana; BSRA

Vice, Malaria A.; BS
Villanueva, Stephanie N.; BS
Villareal, Nicole; BS
Voglewede, Adam P.; BS
Walker, Eboni J.; BS
Walker, Kimberly A.; BS
Walline, Ashley L.; BS
Walter, Carlyn N.; BS¹
Walters, Nicole H.; BS¹
Watson, Shannon P.; BS
Watt, Elizabeth A.; BS¹
Wheat, Ashleigh R.; BESS
Weeks, Laci A.; BESS²
Weikel, Kristin M.; BESS
Weishuhn, Matthew B.; BESS
Wench, Miranda L.; BS³
Wells, Margaret A.; BESS
Westmoreland, John W.; BESS
Wiederhold, Troy W.; BS

Wilborn, William J.; BESS
Wilkerson, D'laine D.; BESS
Williams, Blaine A.; BSRA
Williams, Lauren M.; BSRA³
Williams, Phillip L.; BESS³
Williams, Whitney E.; BS
Willis, Nicole M.; BS²
Wilson, Jonathan D.; BESS³
Wilson, Melissa L.; BS²
Witt, Andreea H.; BS³
Woolsey, Elijah M.; BESS
Wright, Jessica; BS
Wurzel, Juliette L.; BS
Wyatt, Michael W.; BESS
Wyman, James B.; BESS
Yoder, Kelle E.; BS
Ysebaert, Andrew T.; BESS
Zachary, Hilary C.; BESS

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.
Any changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abolt, Katherine A.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abramov, Leza M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abugard, Alejandro</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Traci W.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aebi, Alexandra N.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahr, Stefanie A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albers, Rachel R.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcantar, JoAnna</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge, Catherine L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleman, Clarissa N.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleman, Crystal E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton, Kelsey M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendola, Michael J.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amthor, Brittany L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Amanda N.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Sasha D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astemborski, Lea S.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austein, Benjamin A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Chelsea A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales, Kelly E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balli, Lanay M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Bryan R.</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, James B.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartsch, Anna J.</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgarten, Brittany A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, Elysabeth J.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean, Kayla L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Travis W.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggins, Ashley A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequette, Allison M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettes, Gretchen D.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beznier, Jenna E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman, Lisa M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaz, Denise; BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blum, Leah F.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatright, Megan K.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodden, Kathryn J.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Solana M.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botkin, Brigette N.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Robert T.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Stephanie L.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, William L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt, Hailey Marie</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley, Katy E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Natalie P.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain Ill, Theron W.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogan, Elizabeth Ann</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Adrienne</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Virginia E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield, Jill C.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucklew, Cheryl L.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burck, Lindsay A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, Florence</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burres, Daniel W.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustos, Rebecca A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Heather J.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Ryan R.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt III, Alfred;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byram, Sydney M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabrera, Angelita D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadden, Lindsey;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Susan E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway, Cody D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Johanna L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campos, Jr., Cirilo V.</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantu, Amanda J.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Kayla M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Tyson O.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casares, Ashley M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassity, Jessica D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castlek, Stephanie A.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterina, Ashley E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedillo, Dana M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerda, Belinda;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Anna R.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Marla R.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion, Matthew;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Daniel R.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatlosk, Tanny N.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childree, Jennifer M.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christman, Zachary E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claeys, Kristen M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, Adam C.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Amanda S.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conger, Kimberly A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant, Scott A.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Christopher H.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Christina N.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coria, Laura L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covarruiz, Amanda D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Meredith L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech, Shana M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crist, Jasmine M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouchwait, Jennifer L.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Cary D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugherty, Eric A.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Akaimi W.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Alison R.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Matthew R.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker, Mark B.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonport, Mitchell H.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Ashley A.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins-Dukes, Taree D.;</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodds, Wyatt A.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Kathryn K.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Grant E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Dara D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew, Patricia Lynn;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinkwater, Margaret;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudding, Kristen M.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye, John L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Jimmy A.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eftink, Lindsey R.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan, Tamara A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egger, Courtney M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eklund, Chandra D.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Tarra A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst, Katherine A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esparza, Amabilia</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Noel</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felux, Laura Aleece;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Amanda R.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Annette M.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Lisa M.;</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Erin E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Katherine N.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Lauren E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fournier, Lindsey T.</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Lisa M.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Rebecca E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick, Jacob D.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritsche, Ryan J.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukuzumi, Yoko; BFA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Holly E.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Mohneesha L.;</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney, Whitney L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos Medina, Juan S.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Andrew C.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Kathrynn G.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Priscila A.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Sarah C.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Madrigal, Alesandra Nalieli;</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Judy W.</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Ernesto A.;</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gholson, Kirk A.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gips, Doak R.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giunta, Chelsea C.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsey, Cynthia L.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Jr., Carl R.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Edan;</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Janette;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Javier Patricio;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Vanessa M.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goza, David S.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granton, Meghan A.;</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee, Gerrick;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grella, Elizabeth M.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Ebony N.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groff, Tyler D.;</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerra, Elliott A.;</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kasper, Kayla L.; BA
Kapich, Pete E.; BA
Kahler, Amanda L.; BA
Jurica, Jenna M.; BFA
Jungels, Amber M.; BA
Joslin, Jenny D.; BFA
Kaufman, Brett E.; BFA
Kegley, Ashley M.; BA
Kelton, Morgan R.; BA
Kimmons, Lindsey M.; BA
Knox, Jessica N.; BA
Krishnan, Meena Marie; BA
Kusy-Wilson, Stephanie L.; BA
Kwiatkowski, Brody B.; BFA
Laas, Jonathan S.; BFA
Lakner, Justin S.; BA
Lane, Amy R.; BA
Lange, Holley R.; BA
Lasher, Benjamin D.; BA
Laurel, Alyson K.; BFA
Lavalle, Geoffrey K.; BFA
Lee, Mary M.; BFA
Leeder, Erin; BFA
Leen, Tessa M.; BFA
Lind, John Paul; BFA
Lindsey, Whitney M.; BFA
Lloyd, Andrea D.; BA
Lombardi, Katie M.; BA
Longton, Allison T.; BA
Lopez, Samuel; BM
Lovato, Brittany A.; BFA
Lowe, Joshua Edward; BM
Luker, Travis W.; BA
Lyons, Micah J.; BFA
MacGregor, Diane C.; BFA
MacMillan, Alexa N.; BA
Mancha, Michael J.; BA
Marchi, Catherine E.; BA
Marple, Christopher; BA
Marshall, Kara E.; BA
Martin, April L.; BFA
Martin, Brent I.; BA
Martin, Grant C.; BA
Martin, Michelle Renee; BA
Mayfield, Macey M.; BFA
McCafferty, Matthew R.; BA
McCain, Matthew C.; BA
McCoy, Eric M.; BA
McCoy, Findlay C.; BA
McMeans, Landry L.; BFA
McChee, Jr., Thomas E.; BFA
Mendoza, Jennifer T.; BA
Messer, Emily S.; BA
Miller, Lauren A.; BA
Mitchell, Andrea D.; BA
Mock, Bethany C.; BA
Molina, Stephanie Alison; BM
Moon, Maggie G.; BA
Moon, Megan L.; BA
Moore, Ashley L.; BA
Moore, Daniel B.; BFA
Moore, Jason J.; BA
Moore, Jennifer E.; BFA
Moore, Scott F.; BA
Morales, Vilma; BFA
Morren, Kimberly E.; BA
Morrow, Miles C.; BFA
Morton, Carrie H.; BFA
Murphey, Burton C.; BFA
Myers, Heather E.; BA
Nagy, Laura G.; BA
Neal, Daniel A.; BA
Neely, Brittany M.; BA
Neiman, Laura K.; BA
Nelson, Alicia Y.; BFA
Nelson II, Thomas A.; BM
Nemec, John C.; BA
Newsom, Adrienne N.; BA
Newton, Michelle R.; BA
Nguyen, Lily T.; BA
Nicholson, Alecia M.; BFA
Novak, Robert D.; BFA
Nunez, Emily Kate; BFA
O’Connor, Mary E.; BA
Odell, Courtney B.; BA
Oldenettel, Alison Marie; BA
Orozco, Nicolette M.; BA
Orta, Christina Y.; BA
Osorio, Jr., Victor F.; BA
Pace, Calley L.; BA
Pacheco, Jonathon M.; BA
Palacios, Sergio; BA
Partin, Kara J.; BFA
Pattison, Thomas E.; BA
Pelt, Tiffany L.; BA
Pena, Jeremy; BFA
Peraza, Elvis I.; BFA
Perez, Pamela L.; BA
Peters, Jr., Keith A.; BFA
 Pike, Nicole E.; BA
Pirtle, Ashley B.; BFA
Pizarro, Priscila; BFA
Polasek, Jason R.; BFA
Pomar, Ada M.; BA
Potter, John E.; BA
Press, Kelsey N.; BA
Pride, Ryan J.; BM
Pridgen, Stephanie E.; BA
Pursell, Ashley N.; BA
Pursell, Meredith L.; BA
Putney, Ashlee L.; BA
Ramirez, Jake A.; BM
Ramos, Monique; BA
Ramos, Ryan D.; BA
Ramsey, Chance A.; BA
Ramsey, Tim M.; BA
Rasher, Grant R.; BFA
Reagan, Christopher T.; BM
Reck, April N.; BFA
Reed, Isis D.; BA
Reed, Lauren J.; BFA
Reese, Joel P.; BFA
Reese, Kristi M.; BA, BFA
Reese, Terri D.; BA
Reinhard, Rachael Katharine; BM
Reyes, Oscar L.; BA
Reyes, Ryan C.; BA
Riley, Daniel C.; BA
Rios, Joshua; BA
Robbins, David A.; BA
Roberts, Hannah S.; BA
Rodriguez, Cesar G.; BA
Rodriguez, Cyara K.; BA
Rodriguez, Erica S.; BA
Rodriquez, Christina A.; BA
Rogers, Russell A.; BFA
Roman, Michelle; BFA
Ruiz, Danielle I.; BA
Russo, Kerbey M.; BA
Saehang, Jonathan J.; BA
Salazar, Maria C.; BFA
Salles, Cristina J.; BA
San Miguel, David P.; BA
Sanchez, John J.; BA
Sands, Bobby D.; BFA
Sanson, Melissa E.; BA
Saucedo, Samantha; BFA
Sawtelle, Robert W.; BA
Schmalz, Kade Joseph; BM
Schneider, Michael D.; BA
Schroeder, Heidi A.; BA
Schwarz, Carlene G.; BA
Schwarz, Megan L.; BA
Sell, Kimberly M.; BFA
Sellars, William N.; BA
Sena, Amanda B.; BA
Shelton, Lauren E.; BFA
Shelton, Robert Emery; BFA
Shryock, Kara L.; BA
Shuler, Tracey A.; BA
Simmons, Brandon R.; BA
Skadal, Steven C.; BFA
Skaggs, Lindsay M.; BA
Slayden, Jason; BM
Slone, Kailey Rae; BA
Smith, Charlie E.; BA
Smith, Dustin A.; BFA
Smith, Kay L.; BFA
Smith, Sean D.; BM
Soliz, Daniel H.; BA
Sottile, Nicole C.; BFA
Southerland, Scott Michael; BA
Spanko, Jessie L.; BA
Sparks, Emily R.; BA
Spradling, Kimberly J.; BA
Staney, William M.; BA
Steele, Brian M.; BA
Stevens, Traci J.; BA
Steward, Britnee K.; BFA
Stewart, Kerri L.; BA
Stewart, Ryan G.; BA
Stone, Ashley N.; BS
Storaci, Kristina L.; BA
Stovall, Sabrina M.; BM
Sturm, Dustin R.; BFA
Suarez, Joseph M.; BA
Sugg, Ashley N.; BA
Sullivan, Megan K.; BFA
Summersett, April F.; BA
Supak, Amber S.; BA
Surprentad, Drew; BA
Swanson, Brandon R.; BA
Sweet, Dalton; BA
Tapler, Calli B.; BA
Tarnow, Derek N.; BM
Taylor, Blake A.; BA
Telles, Jr., Hector; BM
Thompson, Taylor L.; BA
Tidwell, Justine L.; BFA
Timmermann, Reed A.; BFA
Titus, Hali S.; BA
Torres, Blanca E.; BFA
Tovar, Jr., Nicolas S.; BA
Treanor, Emily K.; BA
Tucker, Sarah D.; BM
Tuttle, Lauren; BA
Uhlig, Caitlin J.; BFA
Underbrink, Kathleen N.; BFA
Underwood, Neal D.; BS
Valdez, Jonathan R.; BA
Vallejo, Brittni N.; BA
Vance, Amanda L.; BS
Vanceleave III, Wesley R.; BA
Vargas, Jenneva B.; BA
Vasquez, Marisol; BA
Velasco, Samantha; BS
Vera, Juliana; BFA
Verver, Mark A.; BA
Villarreal, Issac D.; BA
Vinson, Kristin A.; BFA
Volet, Jody N.; BA
Vontwirstern, Andre A.; BA
Vu, Man; BM
Wade, Emily; BA
Wahed, Saadman; BA
Wai, Ling Y.; BA
Walker, Clint H.; BA
Walther, Lindsey D.; BA
Watson, Kevin D.; BM
Weafer, Kelly E.; BA
Weirich, Meggie Mae; BA
Wells, Jacob D.; BFA
Wempe, Ben R.; BA
Westrup, Lauren M.; BFA
White, Jade C.; BFA
White, Shalena B.; BFA
Whittington, Troy A.; BFA
Wilder, Brenna H.; BS
Wilds, Amy Noel; BM
Wiley, Jake T.; BFA
Williams, Iesha L.; BA
Williams, Kristi R.; BA
Wilson, Brittany N.; BA
Wilson, Irene N.; BA
Wilson, Michael N.; BFA
Wilson, Rebecca L.; BA
Wiser, Scott L.; BS
Woelke, Kimberly D.; BA
Wolfe, Bonnie K.; BM
Worsham, Ashly J.; BA
Yanas, Monica A.; BA
Yturria, Christopher; BFA
Zink, Suzanne J.; BS

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
**BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agado, Lynna Y.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguirre, Jr., Felice J.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amescua, Leah R.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Courtney B.</td>
<td>BSRT²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barboza, Celina Irene</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barousse, Julie A.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrera, Jacquelyn M.</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Lauren A.</td>
<td>BSW³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernau, Miranda N.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betzing, Krista L.</td>
<td>BSCD¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Jessica D.</td>
<td>BSRC³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blase, Nancy Diane</td>
<td>BSCD¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenhine, Amy N.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollom, Kaci D.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Jennifer L.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borgfeld, Chrissy D.</td>
<td>BSCD³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Aaron M.</td>
<td>BSCLS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bransom, Bradley R.</td>
<td>BSRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Blanca Rae</td>
<td>BSRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchell, Lundi L.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderon, Jr., Santos</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas, Antonio A.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cario, Christine L.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron, Megan E.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Andrea M.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childress, Michelle R.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, LaDonna J.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Ryan J.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuestas, Marisa A.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Hoyos, Veronica M.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, Felicia J.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Monica B.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esmaeili, Jasmine</td>
<td>BSCD²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Mallory Christine</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foshat, Sara</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furuin, Erica N.</td>
<td>BSRC³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gajan IV, Joseph U.</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Kimberly R.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Vanessa Lizette</td>
<td>BSCD³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Lana M.</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstner, Kortney A.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Graham C.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Eric J.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Valerie M.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Analisa</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossett, Rita L.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Earon D.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillon, Mayra A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Matthew J.</td>
<td>BSRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddock, Rachel L.</td>
<td>BHA²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Laura L.</td>
<td>BSRC²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan, Brittany N.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Ashley L.</td>
<td>BSW¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilmann, Deborah L.</td>
<td>BSHIM³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Reyna</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrera, Blanca E.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkson, William W.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Christie A.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Eric X.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignas, Angela</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Arica R.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasso, Natalie A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaynes, Laurie A.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanson, Natalie P.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jesse L.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Kimberly M.</td>
<td>BSHIM¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karpel, James R.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd, Ann M.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killian, Braden K.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Micah N.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopecki, Heather M.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccox, Traci L.</td>
<td>BSRT²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindloff, Heidi B.</td>
<td>BSCD¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Cristina L.</td>
<td>BSCD¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke, Allison C.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklin, Kelsie J.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jaime R.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Cynthia L.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luker, Ashlea E.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumang, Noemelich S.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mache, Elizabeth W.</td>
<td>BSW¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marable, Natasha M.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Brittany D.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Amanda C.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Nicole M.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum, Brittany M.</td>
<td>BHA³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Rebecca M.</td>
<td>BSHIM³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Shannon E.</td>
<td>BSCD¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menchaca, Sara Elizabeth</td>
<td>BSCD³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikulencnak, Ann R.</td>
<td>BSCD²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncada, Blanca Amaris</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Michelle C.</td>
<td>BSRT³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitsche, Kaci N.</td>
<td>BSRT²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak, Wendy L.</td>
<td>BSCD³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oeding, Beth J.</td>
<td>BSCD¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornelas, Matthew J.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack, Angelina N.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palma, Marie</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peake, Christopher S.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peralta, LuAnn W.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Amy M.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Douglas A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Erica M.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettigrew, Aaron L.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piskorik, Anthony A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsford, Hailie N.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prachyl, Abby N.</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruessner, Tyler M.</td>
<td>BHA³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyron, Nikolas T.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raybuck, Sean M.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Kimberly A.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Quantrell Eric</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Valvina</td>
<td>BSRT¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Casey S.</td>
<td>BSRT²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucka, Daniel C.</td>
<td>BSRT³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Brianna L.</td>
<td>BSRT¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Amber K.</td>
<td>BSW¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, Elizabeth C.</td>
<td>BSRC²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Richard L.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saucedo, Veronica</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sazera, Mary A.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, James T.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulze, Sterling R.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Raney L.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms, Angela J.</td>
<td>BSRC¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan, Victoria Leeann</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jamie C.</td>
<td>BSRT³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Megan E.</td>
<td>BSW¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelwagen, Kalyn M.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stryker, Michelle A.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindle, Joshua T.</td>
<td>BSRT²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevino, Marcella</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Maria Teresa B.</td>
<td>BSCD¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Joanna L.</td>
<td>BSW²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez, Mario Alberto</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walding, Alisha</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Sheila G.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Tiffany A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walston-Sanchez, Melissa E.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford, Melissa K.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, Allison M.</td>
<td>BSRT²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitenton, Mallory A.</td>
<td>BSCD³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigley, Kenna A.</td>
<td>BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Theresa D.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelmann, Shannon L.</td>
<td>BSCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Darby</td>
<td>BSRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroblewski, Alisa M.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ybarra, Jennifer</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zidek, Lauren M.</td>
<td>BSCD¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
COllEGE OF lIBERA l ARTS  
Dr. Ann Marie Ellis, Dean

BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Abbott, Terrell W.; BA
Acosta, Gilberto T.; BA
Aelvoet, Bridgette M.; BS
Aguilar, Diedra J.; BA
Aguirre, Fernando; BA
Aguirre, Joseph M.; BS
Alayon, Virginia; BA
Albracht, Jordan Robert; BA
Aldridge, Philip Douglas; BS
Aldrige, Philip Douglas; BS
Albrecht, Alex A.; BS
Albracht, Jordan Robert; BA
Albrecht, Alex A.; BS
Allen, Brian J.; BS
Alutius, Katie M.; BA
Andersen, David C.; BA
Arbogast, Jason D.; BS
Armentrout, John C.; BA
Armim, Shelley Brooke; BA
Asmar, Layla M.; BA
Atkins, Victoria P.; BA
Atkinson, William Allen; BS
Auzenne, Viktor H.; BS
Avilez, Abel; BS
Bahruth, Julia A.; BS
Bailey, Meaghan M.; BA
Baker, Andrea R.; BA
Baker, Daniel R.; BS
Baker, Paula F.; BAIS
Baker, Sarah A.; BA
Ball, Cameron D.; BA
Barnes, Sabrina J.; BS
Basu, Leera; BA
Baylis, Michelle Lee; BA
Bee, Christen A.; BS
Beene, Bret Clifton; BA
Belapatio, Russ K.; BS
Bellefitiere, Kelly G.; BS
Bennett, Catrin E.; BAIS
Bernhardt III, Lawrence Jerrid; BS
Best, Jason N.; BA
Bishir, Pamela Kaye; BA
Black, Aaron C.; BS
Blake, briana L.; BA
Blackburn, Steven J.; BSAS
Blake, Jamie Leigh; BA
Blanc, Michelle N.; BA
Boehle, Derek C.; BA
Boehme, Audrienne M.; BA
Bowden, Tamarra J.; BS
Bowers III, Calvin B.; BA
Boyd, Ashley M.; BA
Boyd, Tamra L.; BA
Bradbury, Kevin J.; BS
Brady, Zachary A.; BA
Brannan, Michael D.; BS
Brieden, Whitney L.; BA
Brijalba, Christine; BA
Brittain, Abigail K.; BAIS
Brock, Sonya Kae; BA
Bryson, James B.; BAIS
Butler, Joseph G.; BS
Cain, Melissa M.; BSAS
Calcaben, Maria F.; BA
Callahan, Kathleen Megan; BA, BS
Campbell, Joie-Lynn Marie; BA
Campbell, Kylee; BA
Canada, Grayson C.; BS
Carlson, Dolores P.; BA
Carman, Shad L.; BS
Carroll, Daniel F.; BS
 Carson, Anna L.; BA
Castaneda, Jacqueline Y.; BAIS
Castillo, Mandy J.; BA
Caverly, Michael J.; BA
Cearley, Christopher L.; BA
Chapa, Christina Y.; BA
Chapa, Sibone F.; BS
Chisholm, Jessica V.; BAIS
Choate, Trevor T.; BS
Clack, Amon M.; BS
Clamurro, Lauren J.; BA
Clanton, James D.; BAIS
Clarke, Jennifer L.; BA
Clarkson, Shaun C.; BS
Colboch, Melody L.; BS
Colindrez, Juan F.; BA
Collins, Marissa E.; BS
Colvin, Benjamin S.; BA
Cook, Jennifer A.; BAIS
Counts, Megan L.; BS
Crow, Alyssa M.; BA
Cruces, Elizabeth K.; BA, BAIS
Crumpier, Christopher Cole; BA
DeLaCruz, Linda; BA
Delbosque, Marilyn Alicia; BA
Dempster, Lillian A.; BA
Denney, Kara Foster; BA
Dentler, Lynn Marie; BA
Devries, Kyle J.; BA
Diaz, Emmanuel; BA
Diaz, James R.; BA
Dotson, Timothy C.; BA
Downing, Eric Scott; BS
Doyce, Marisa C.; BA
Drees, Erin L.; BA
Dressler, Sarah M.; BA
Driver, Daniel P.; BA
Duncan, Brittany M.; BS
Durbin, Kasey M.; BA
Durr, Angel K.; BA
Dutton, Colton R.; BA
Eaton, Patrick W.; BA
Eby, Jerrod S.; BA
Echols, Susan E.; BA
Edwards, Mackenzie E.; BA
Elwell, Matthew A.; BA
Encinas, Rebeca E.; BA
Engeling, Stephanie J.; BA
Eschbar, Terrah D.; BA
Eskander, Ian T.; BA
Etienne, Jr., Kent; BSAS
Evans, Jason L.; BA
Evers II, Charles H.; BAIS
Ewing, Allison L.; BS
Farmer, Mackenzie M.; BA
Felan, Jr., Michael R.; BAIS
Felder, Angela L.; BA
Fikac, Joseph B.; BA
Fish, Bradley J.; BA
Fitzgerald, Annie L.; BA
Flores, Jaclyn A.; BA
Flores, Jonathan; BS
Ford, Adrian H.; BS
Foster, Gregory D.; BA
Foster, Johnathan B.; BS
Foster, Mark W.; BS
Foster, Richard P.; BS
Freebourn, Sarah Elizabeth; BAIS
Fritz, Philip D.; BA
Fromholz, Felicity R.; BSAS
Fulbright, Jeffery C.; BAIS
Fulkingim, Amanda D.; BA
Gagnon, Amanda L.; BS
Gallagher, Devan P.; BS
Galvez, Eileen M.; BA
Galvin, Michael R.; BA
Galyon, Casey M.; BA
Galyon, Casey M.; BA
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.

**Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA)**  
**Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA)**  
**Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)**
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Adams III, Eugene Nolen; BST
Alberts, Christopher A.; BS
Araki, Naoko; BS
Arriaga, Jr., Manuel; BS
Barker, Taylor N.; BS
Barrera, Roberto; BS
Barrett, Sarah E.; BS
Bartos, Kristin D.; BS
Beahan, Kevin K.; BS
Bearden, Megan M.; BS
Bellipanni IV, Michael J.; BA
Benavente, Alejandro; BS
Berger, Andrew J.; BS
Bernabo, Elizabeth R; BS
Berry, Erin N.; BS
Bertrand, Nicholas G; BS
Blackwood, Alesia M.; BS
Borchers, Christopher D.; BS
Bouchez, Jerome E.; BS
Briggs, Chelsea Patrice; BS
Brookins, Krisstian N.; BS
Carter, Chad T.; BST
Cast, Bobby J.; BS
Cavazos, Nalleli; BS
Cipolla, Lisamarie; BS
Clark, David H.; BS
Clark, Jacob C.; BS
Cochran, Kelly E.; BS
Colvin, Catherine M.; BS
Conley, Dawna M.; BS
Conlin, Justin L.; BST
Corley, Ryan; BS
Cortissoz, Kelly N.; BST
Cox, Dustyn T.; BST
Criscolo, Michael W.; BS
Crum, Danae J.; BS
Cummings, Joshua M.; BS
Daniel, Britnee S.; BS
Dawson, Charles R.; BS
Dean, Benjamin J.; BST
Dean, Elanor S.; BS
Delgadillo, Allen J.; BS
Denison, Richard B.; BST
Diaz, Daniel A.; BS
Dinh, Michelle M.; BS
Dobson, Mary C.; BS
Drees, Nathan J.; BST
Duran, Jason S.; BS
Ehart, Kye G.; BS
Elder, Matthew L.; BST
Estewez, Efrain; BS
Ferguson, Christopher P.; BS
Ferguson, Jr., Michael D.; BST
Ferrato, Jacqueline R.; BS
Ferreira, Matthew T.; BS
Fisher III, Kenneth F.; BA
Flores, Jose A.; BS
Gallardo, Brenda A.; BS
Garg, Rashmi; BS
Ghazi, Alexia T.; BS
Ginsbach, Sarah L.; BS
Gold, Brandon M.; BS
Gomez, Ashley M.; BS
Gonzalez, Jose A.; BS
Goodale, Travis T.; BS
Goodman, Michael A.; BS
Gottschalk, Marilyn V.; BS
Gould, Kristen D.; BS
Grider, Matthew C.; BST
Groves, Taylor L.; BS
Gutierrez, Karina; BS
Guzman, Joyce A.; BS
Harper, Mackenzie A.; BS
Hawley, Stephen R.; BST
Hedgepeth, Terrence S.; BS
Helms, Austin R.; BS
Hendrix, Craig M.; BS
Henry, Kyle J.; BS
Hensley, Robert E.; BS
Hernandez, David L.; BST
Hicks, Brady L.; BS
Hill, Jr., Larry A.; BS
Hiserote, Kristen J.; BS
Holtorf, Jr., Larry F.; BS
Howard, Rhonda Jennifer; BS
Hugman, Kelly M.; BS
Humphries, Steven C.; BST
Johanson, Brady C.; BST
Kabakov, Dmitri; BS
Karr, Jessica R.; BS
Khamisa, Sarah S.; BS
Kidwiler, Andrew M.; BS
Kieler, Aaron M.; BS
Kimbro, Ryan L.; BS
Kinev, Pavel; BS
Kingham, Charles E.; BST
Kirk, Lyndsey M.; BS
Knechtel, Derek S.; BS
Koenig, Dennis M.; BS
Komala Noor, Laurence I.; BST
Kuhl, Kevin J.; BS
Lacina, Brent J.; BS
Long, Jeffrey M.; BS
Loury, Daniel; BS
Luddeke, Matthew W.; BS
Martin, Leona A.; BS
Martinez III, Gilberto V.; BST
Mask, Abby G.; BS
May, James; BS
McConnell, Robert E.; BST
McDaniel, Brittany K.; BS
McGee, Jr., Robert L.; BS
Mckann, Samuel C.; BS
Melton, Melissa G.; BS
Metcalf, John M.; BS
Minnick, Andrew L.; BS
Montgomery, Michael J.; BS
Morales, Homero S.; BST
Moser, Marie L.; BS
Motongo, Sheila M.; BS
Motz, Christen M.; BS
Mounce, Monique L.; BS
Muñoz, Walter; BST
Mustachio, Nicholas J.; BS
Mutschler, Julie A.; BS
Myers, Andrew M.; BS
Myers, David F.; BS
Nalepa, Kyle Justin; BA
Nasser, Guillermo J.; BS
Neve, Luis D.; BS
Nevels, Christopher A.; BS
Nguyen, Truc T.; BST
Nguyen, Vincent T.; BS
Nolen, Brittany R.; BS
Oliver, Erin M.; BS
Paden, David C.; BST
Padgett, Chelsea A.; BS
Palme, Patrick M.; BST
Parmer, Jonathan D.; BS
Parmley, Michelle H.; BS
Parsons, Sandra J.; BS
Patane, Joanna L.; BS
Pollet, Jennifer D.; BS
Raabe, Derek J.; BS
Ragland, Travis L.; BST
Rahrovi, Sonya R.; BS
Ramirez, Angela M.; BS
Reagan, Anna S.; BS
Reaneau, Douglas W.; BST
Ressmann, Roslyn R.; BS
Revenaugh III, Robert L.; BS
Richards, Rhonda M.; BS
Ridderhof, Rachel A.; BS
Robertson, Jennifer M.; BS
Rodibaugh, Kelly J.; BS
Rogus, Ashley N.; BST
Rosario Vargas, Maricarmen; BS
Rosas, Damaris H.; BS
Rose, Stephanie C.; BS
Rosenke, Bradley L.; BS
Russell, Bradley T.; BS
Russi-Vigoya, Maria Natalia; BS
Saafi, Sela T.; BS
Saini, Jasdeep S.; BS¹
Samaniego, David; BS
Sansom, Travis K.; BS
Santos, David L.; BS
Sargent, Connie L.; BS
Sasa, Sherilyn Kuualiilani; BS
Savage, Alissa A.; BS³
Scaff, Sean C.; BS
Sherrill, Jennifer A.; BS
Skinner, Zachary N.; BS
Skrobarczyk, Wade M.; BST
Sloan, Robert A.; BST
Smith, Kyle J.; BS
Sokolova, Alisa Y.; BS³
Solomon, Eric R.; BS²
Stanfield, Kaylee M.; BS²
Stapleton, Michelle C.; BS
Stavinoha, Ryan N.; BS
Stuckey, Joseph A.; BST
Talley, Trisha N.; BS
Taylor, Fred Aaron; BS
Thrasher, Stephanie M.; BS
Tondre, Nathan D.; BST
Trejo, Kymberli A.; BS
Vanderwerken, Elizabeth A.; BS
Verges, Dominic J.; BS
Wall, Ellen A.; BA
White, John M.; BS
Williams, Eric R.; BST
Williams, Jason H.; BS
Williamson, Leslie A.; BS
Woods, Katy E.; BS
Zwinggi, Jr., Stanley J.; BST

¹Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) ²Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) ³Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
**UNIVERSITY COLLEGE**  
Dr. Ronald Brown, Dean

**BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Honors Designation</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA)</td>
<td>Hanley, Benjamin J.; BGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)</td>
<td>Hanley, Benjamin J.; BGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES THESES

COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS

HUNT, ELIZABETH G.
Study of Museum Lighting and Design
Supervising Professor: Dr. Asha Hegde, Department of Family and Consumer Sciences

MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

DIMITRI, MICHAEL A.
Creating an Online Student Resource: CollegeEconomics.Com
Supervising Professor: Dr. John Mogab, Department of Finance and Economics

HENRY, MEAGAN N.
The Food Price Crisis of 2008: Impacts and Responses with a Case Study on Argentina
Supervising Professor: Dr. Diego Vaclafloros, Department of Finance and Economics

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND COMMUNICATION

BOYD, STEPHANIE L.
Horse AWAREness
Supervising Professor: Prof. René LeBlanc, Department of English

CANFIELD, JENNIFER A.
Dialects: A Study of Dialects Around the World and How to Learn Them
Supervising Professor: Prof. Melissa Grogan, Department of Theatre and Dance

CHRISTMAN, ZACHARY E.
Brecht, Baal, Barton
Supervising Professor: Prof. John Hood, Department of Theatre and Dance

SLONE, KAILEY RAE
The Baptist Way(s): A Rhetorical Analysis of Texas Baptist Sermon Rhetoric
Supervising Professor: Dr. Roseann Mandziuk, Department of Communication Studies

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

ALBRACHT, JORDAN ROBERT
Free Will in the 21st Century: An Investigation of the Significance of Contemporary Naturalism and Technological Innovation for Human Freedom
Supervising Professor: Dr. Jeffrey Gordon, Department of Philosophy

ALLEN, BRIAN J.
Knowledge-base of Hispanic Women about Neural Tube Defects and Folic Acid Supplementation
Supervising Professor: Dr. Harvey Ginsburg, Department of Psychology

DELBOSQUE, MARILYN ALICIA
From Neutrality to War: What the Russian Revolution had to do with Wilson’s Decision to Enter the Great War
Supervising Professors: Dr. Dennis Dunn, Department of History and Dr. Theodore Hindson, Department of Political Science

DURR, ANGEL K.
Fighting For the Right to Choose: The Modern American African-American Female Republicans
Supervising Professors: Dr. Thomas Longoria and Dr. Patricia Parent, Department of Political Science
FREEBOURN, SARAH ELIZABETH
Two Cultures, One Heart: A Comparative Analysis between a Japanese Matsuri and an American Festival
Supervising Professor: Dr. Peter Siegenthaler, Department of History

LEDoux, Spencer C.
Embodying the Sacred: Temporal Changes in the Cosmological Function of Art and Symbolism in the Mississippian Period, AD 1250 – AD 1400
Supervising Professor: Dr. F. Kent Reilly, III, Department of Anthropology

morrIs, frankLin a.
Tropics And Meridians: Short Stories
Supervising Professor: Dr. John Blair, Department of English

NICHOLS, MEGHAN A.
Young Victims Of Sexual Trauma: An Adolescent Treatment Facility’s Efforts to Help Residents Cope and Heal
Supervising Professor: Dr. Randall Osborne, Department of Psychology

QURUNFUL, Hayat D.
Mapping Genetically Engineered Seed Litigation in the United States
Supervising Professor: Dr. Sven Fuhrmann, Department of Geography

RAUCH, susan t.
Ever Dear Cousin… An Annotated Historiography of mid-19th Century German-American Settlers in the Midwest United States
Supervising Professor: Dr. Susan Morrison, Department of English

Solon, Catherine E.
Defensive Attributions as a Function of Gender
Supervising Professor: Dr. Randall Osborne, Department of Psychology

StepHens, MereditH a.
Gender Differences in Parenting Styles and its Effect on the Parent-Child Relationship
Supervising Professor: Dr. Shirley Ogletree, Department of Psychology

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

BARrerA, roBerto
On the Power Domination Problem in Graphs
Supervising Professor: Dr. Daniela Ferrero, Department of Mathematics

BEAHAn, kevin K.
American Religion: From Civic Engagement to Expressive Individualism
Supervising Professor: Dr. Kenneth Grasso, Department of Political Science

Ferreira, Matthew T.
A Study of the Impact of Kinesthetic Learning on Biology Students’ Mastery of Protein Structure and Folding Concepts using Legos™
Supervising Professor: Dr. Sandra West Moody, Department of Biology

henry, kyLe J.
Supervising Professor: Dr. Joseph Koke, Department of Biology

oliver, erin M.
Relationships between Problem Solving Strategies and Brain Hemisphericity in High School Students
Supervising Professor: Dr. Alejandra Sorto, Department of Mathematics
PATANE, JOANNA L.
Reform of TEKS High School Chemistry Standards for Better College and Career Preparation
Supervising Professor: Dr. Deborah Koeck, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

REDDING, SY
Low Energy Electron Diffraction Study of Epitaxial Cr$_2$O$_3$(0001) Films Grown on Cr(110)
Supervising Professor: Dr. Carl Ventrice, Department of Physics
The gowns, caps, and hoods worn at university functions date back to the early days of the oldest universities in the Middle Ages. Monks and students wore them to keep warm in the damp and drafty 12th century halls of learning. This traditional academic dress had been gradually revised to the modern form that you see today.

All gowns have a semi-stiff yoke, long pleated front, and intricate shirring across the shoulders and back. The bachelor's gown is worn closed, reaches about 8 to 10 inches from the floor and has long sleeves from which the arms extend at the wrist. The master's gown may be worn open or closed and has long, pointed sleeves closed at the end, the forearm coming through a slit near the elbow, with the flowing sleeve extending down the thigh. The doctor's gown may also be worn either open or closed but is distinguished by broad velvet panels down the front and by three velvet bars on the full bell-shaped sleeves. This velvet trimming may be either black or the color distinctive of the field of learning.

The black cap with maroon and gold tassel is worn by the holders of bachelor's and master's degrees; the black velvet tam with gold tassel is worn by holders of doctoral degrees.

The hood (not usually worn by the holders of the bachelor's degree) is a black shell, silk-lined in the color or colors of the institution conferring the degree. The colors of Texas State University-San Marcos are shown by a maroon lining crossed with a gold chevron. The velvet border of the hood is the color signifying the field of learning in which the degree was earned and not in the department in which the major was completed. Thus, a degree conferred as master of education with a major in physical education requires the light blue of education rather than the sage of physical education. Similarly, the “doctor of philosophy” degree requires the royal of philosophy, not the color of the department in which the major of study was completed.

Colors signifying various fields of study that you may see today include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field of Study</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Maize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Blue Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Letters, Humanities</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce, Accountancy, Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Russet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Coral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oratory (Speech)</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Blue Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration</td>
<td>Blue Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Service</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theology</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Science</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMENCEMENT REGALIA
CEREMONIAL MACE

The use of a mace during university graduation ceremonies combines symbolic communication with the principle of vested authority at the most traditional and sacred of academic celebrations. The Texas State University mace is made of bronze and walnut and displays the university seal in maroon and gold relief. Beneath the seal is a metal base inscribed with the words AUCTORITAS, GRAVITAS, HUMANITAS, and VERITAS. These words come down to us from antiquity and represent our shared academic values:

Auctoritas: The sense of one’s standing gained through experience, industriousness, and service to others.

Gravitas: A sense of dignity, seriousness, and duty.

Humanitas: An appreciation for refinement, civilization, and learning.

Veritas: Truthfulness.

The mace adds meaning and dignity to the commencement ritual. It reminds both participants and spectators that education is one of the most cherished attributes of a free and democratic society.